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2013 NCCAA Region Team 
Region: Midwest 
Position First Last 
Forward Geoff Bowman 
Midfield Michael Caccavo 
Forward Connor Gilmour 
Defender Adam Sell 
Forward Tyrone Martin 
Midfield Keaton Albert 
GK Ethan Dewhurst 
Midfield Alojsa Stankovic 
Midfield Marco Bernardini 
Defender Justin Festa 
Midfield Trent Smith 
Defender Christian Strangis 
Defender Jarrett Kersten 
Defender Dylan Bronkema 
Player of the Year: (name and school) 
Geoff Bowman Indiana Wesleyan 
Coach of the Year: (name and school) 
Mark Castro Indiana Wesleyan 
Class School 
SR Indiana Wesleyan univeristy 
FR Spring Arbor University 
so Cedarville University 
SR Oakland City University 
JR Indiana Wesleyan univeristy 
so Indiana Wesleyan univeristy 
so Cedarville University 
JR Oakland City University 
SR Spring Arbor University 
so Grace College 
JR Grace College 
JR Spring Arbor University 
JR Cedarville University 
JR Indiana Wesleyan univeristy 
Hometown 
Schererville, Indiana 










Bolton, Ontario. Canada 
Clarkston, Michigan 
Rockford, Michigan 
